
Bank of CeylonActivatesMulti-CountryAnti-Money
Laundering + FATCACompliancewith Clari5AML
FIRST BANK IN SRI LANKA TO BECOME MULTI-COUNTRY AML + FATCA COMPLIANT

BUSINESS CASE STUDY

BACKGROUND

CLIENT REQUIREMENT

THE SOLUTION

Bank of Ceylon
Asset size: $12.5 bn
Customers: 12 mn
Accounts: 20 mn
Branches: 630

Products & Services: Retail Banking,
Corporate Banking, Treasury & Investment
Banking, Development Banking,
Interna�onal Banking, Trade Finance

CLIENT SNAPSHOT

SOLUTION

Clari5 Anti-Money Laundering
Solution

"Being bankers to the nation, we
wanted to set the precedent for
staying ahead of domestic as well as
global risk and compliance
regulations with the very best in
financial crime management
technology. We are excited to see
our vision being implemented with
us going live with Clari5 AML.”

Asoka Pinnaduwage
Head of Compliance

Bank of Ceylon

The European Parliament’s inclusion of Sri Lanka in the list of countries at risk for acts of
money-laundering had the poten�al to impact the na�on’s standing in the global financial
marketplace and also impact poten�al FDI flow into the country.

Subsequently, Sri Lanka decided to work with the Financial Ac�on Task Force (FATF) and
the Asia Pacific Group on Money Laundering (APG) to further strengthen its An�-Money
Laundering / Counter Financing of Terrorism (AML/CFT) regime.

Being ‘bankers to the na�on’, the Bank of Ceylon (BoC) decided to take the lead by
further boost their AML compliance framework, while also se�ng a precedent for their
peers in the country.

Also, as a Par�cipa�ng Foreign Financial Ins�tu�on (PFFI) under FATCA, the bank
wanted to completely automate their regulatory compliance program.

BoC wished to automate and streamline their AML compliance ini�a�ves be�er in order to
stay complaint with exis�ng and emerging regulatory AML/CFT compliance mandates -
both domes�c as well as global.

The bank sought an automated, cross-channel AML technology solu�on that didn’t operate in siloes. BoC was aware that conven�onal
channel-centric solu�ons alert suspicious ac�vi�es only for that par�cular system and are unable to provide a holis�c, cross-channel and
contextual view.

From a global compliance stand point and to further strengthen their current AML/CFT strategy, BoC sought a proven, scalable AML/CFT
solu�on that synchronizes intelligence from across all channels of the bank and bring the collec�ve wisdom to bear in a split second for
necessary interven�on.

Specifically, BoC expected the solu�on to perform real-�me suspicious ac�vity monitoring, customer risk categoriza�on, en�ty link analysis,
iden�ty resolu�on and sanc�ons/watch list filtering, case management and aid regulatory repor�ng for CTR, STR, SAR.

A�er an exhaus�ve evalua�on of solu�ons from leading global AML technology solu�on vendors, BoC chose Clari5 as it could
cross-pollinate intelligence from across all of the bank’s systems and channels in real-�me and deliver insights to the bank’s fraud
inves�ga�on unit for further ac�on.

Also, unlike conven�onal AML systems that typically process transac�ons at end of day, Clari5’s real-�me approach to monitor and detect
suspicious money laundering transac�ons helps the bank’s AML department take the right decisions faster.

Clari5’s AML enabled easy integra�on with BoC’s source systems (with relevant data fields available for scenario / rule authoring) and
enabled Suspicious Ac�vity Monitoring, Customer Risk Categoriza�on, En�ty Iden�ty Resolu�on/ Watch List Filtering, Case Management,
Case Management, En�ty Link Analysis and Regulatory Repor�ng (STR and other repor�ng to Central Bank).



ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

Extreme real-�me transac�on monitoring and preven�on with sub second (< 400 ms)
latency, for providing response to any par�cular transac�on.

Highly scalable system with horizontal scalability op�on to handle growing demands
(Clari5 can handle high throughput - up to 2000 tps on commodity hardware).

Comprehensive suspicious transac�on monitoring covering both financial & non-
financial events across the bank.

Suspicious transac�on monitoring with flexibility to add unlimited trigger condi�ons and
push up/down factors for risk score.

Dynamic (real-�me) customer risk categoriza�on based on demographic changes and
transac�on profiling of customers.

Integrated Case Management for managing inves�ga�on of cases triggered for any of
the reasons i.e. suspicious transac�ons, watch list matches, high risk customers, etc.

Integrated Repor�ng and Dashboards for MIS and for regulatory repor�ng.

Proven ability to integrate with any line of business systems (Deposits, Loans, Credit
Cards, CRM, HRMS) for monitoring suspicious transac�ons.

As part of CDD/KYC compliance, Clari5’s advanced iden�ty resolu�on techniques scan
on-boarding customers, exis�ng customers and remi�ance transac�ons against internal
and external watch lists, including PEP and sanc�ons lists.

Clari5’s risk-based AML approach ensures assigning of risk score to every customer
(new and exis�ng) and periodic refining of the score, based on nature of transac�ons
and customer’s current relationship.

Clari5’s detec�on engine receives transac�ons in real-�me / near real-�me / batch
from transac�on processing systems namely Core Banking, Account Origina�on and
Remi�ance for correla�ng and detec�ng suspect money laundering schemes and
generates a case for inves�ga�on and regulatory reporting.

Scenario Authoring Tool for crea�ng new scenarios/pa�erns for suspicious transac�on
monitoring as / when regulatory changes occur.

Customer Risk Categoriza�on based on data received in batch mode.

Comprehensive Principal Officer / MLROWorkbench for real-�me view of all regulatory
reports (STR / CTR) status / acknowledgement.

Ability to digest non-financial events and correlate them with other relevant events from
mul�ple host systems.

In-memory pa�ern detec�on using lightweight graph DB, where DB size is near-sta�c
despite exponen�al event data growth (Clari5 IP).

Batch-based Watch List Filtering - Mul�ple a�ributes-based en�ty resolu�on using
flexible list of specific rules defini�ons at 400 ms/record.

Online Watch List Filtering for Customer On-boarding (mul�-a�ribute-based en�ty
resolu�on using flexible list specific rules defini�ons) and for Cross-border Transac�ons
at 400 ms/record.

Intelligent automa�on of BoC’s en�re
AML compliance program from
customer on-boarding to on-going
rela�onship monitoring.

Risk-basedAMLapproachwith on-
going customer risk ra�ng and risk-
based transac�onmonitoring.

Expedited inves�ga�on capability
based on risk level of suspicious
transac�ons using Clari5’s integrated
case management capability.

Compliancewith the regulatorwith
capability to perform �mely filing of
various regulatory reports including
STR reports.

Ability to measureAML ini�a�ve
efficacywith reports and dashboards.

BoC is now completely compliantwith
AML compliance requirements - across
3 countries and across 14 channels
including Core Banking, Treasury, Trade
Finance, Cards, and Leasing -with one
single product pla�orm.

Clari5AML is currently processing the
transac�ons of over 12million
customers and 600+ branches.

BoC going livewith an advancedAML
compliance solu�on is a keymilestone
in Sri Lanka’s larger global compliance
ini�a�ve
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OUTCOME
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Endorsed Category Leader for Enterprise Financial Crime Risk Management and Best of Breed solution for AI in 
Financial Services, Winner of premier global awards for software product excellence and listed as a RegTech100 brand, 
Clari5 is real-time, cross-channel intelligence product with a 'central nervous system' approach to fight financial crime. 
Clari5 harnesses the combined power of ML, AI, Decision Sciences & Real-time Decisions. Clari5 currently processes 
over 10 billion transactions, manages over 650 million accounts and reliably secures 4% of the global population’s 
banking transactions. With 210 million accounts at a single site, Clari5 has the world’s largest implementation of a 
fraud management solution. Tier 1 banking clients across 18 countries who trust Clari5 for driving their fraud 
management strategy are also recipients of several global industry accolades.

 IBS INTELLIGENCE
WINNER: GLOBAL FINTECH 

INNOVATION AWARD 
GLOBAL RISK

TECHNOLOGY VENDOR

 IBS INTELLIGENCE
EMERGING LEADER: GLOBAL   
COMPLIANCE MANAGEMENT 

 CHARTIS RESEARCH
AML SOLUTION

 FOR BANKS 

 FINTECH GLOBAL
TOP 100 GLOBAL
REGTECH FIRMS

CHARTIS RESEARCH
ACCOUNT BASED 

ENTERPRISE FRAUD RISK 
MANAGEMENT

 IBS INTELLIGENCE
GLOBAL FINTECH INNOVATION 

AWARD FOR AI/ML

FINTECH SINGAPORE
ASIAN FIRMS IN TOP 100 

GLOBAL REGTECH 
COMPANIES

CHARTIS RESEARCH

info@clari5.com

/company/clari5

/clari5_ai

clari5.com




